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rauna and rlc~ of the Group-A;rricultura,l :Notes-The· ~habita-nts.
i ["SPECIAL COltl<ESl'ONDENCE

m·

-THE

BULLETIN.]

' · By the Alaska Commercial Company'.;; 1
steamer Dora which arrived in port last Satur- j
, ~ay trow Ooualaska, the following delayed l!'lt-_j
, ter from the Bul'eiin's special correspondent in
the Arctic ell. me to baurl:
•
·
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!A-- fJj51!<AL!J.SKA, May 21, 1881.
I . The Aleutian chain of 'islands is (Jne of the
most remark:ible ancl interesting to be found on
the globe. sweep~ in a -reguiar curve a. tliousa.!J.d-wtrfs Jon2; from the end of th_e Alaska
-~niusula . towards KamJchatka, and nearly·
).1: / n_;:!.!~ the ~merican ana Asiatic }?ont\nents. 1
."·-A very ~hor t gcolog:icll time ago, just before tj1e i
tl ;
, cowing on of ·thefolacial)."eriod, this connecIf
. tion of the continents was probably complete,
inastpuch as· the jlnfire· chai::~ is simply a de1 graded portiou of. t)lc North American j1oast
":"1"~/~ountains, with its foothills and connecting
' ri<1ges between the summit peaks a fe w feet uu'oer wateJ;, 1hese submerged rid!:;f S form~
the passes .between the islands as they exist to.day, while ir is ev ident t!1at tbis segre!!;ating
degradation bas beeu effect(:d by the waje~. tic
down-grinding glaciers ·that lately loaded all the
·chain. Only a f<Ow wastim:; remnants or these
glaciers are r.ow in existcnce,Eni.eriug· in the
higbeat. snowie. st iountaius on -- ~l:Irges;,...o __
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~ -"A' DESOLATE Vl~{:'l:::.:::-·-- ·· ·'(J'l
The m oun tams are !r m ~-to 3,09.9Afeet
high, · man.v of. them capped~rpetu'ltl- ---- ----..
'snow, and rendered yet more imposing by vol"" .
canoes emitting smoke and ashes-the feeble
manife~tations of upbuilding volcanic force
that has been active long before the beginnir.g
of the !l:l'eat ice winter~ To the traveler from
the soutJwlpproacbing any portion of toe chaln
duri~tlle winter or sprin!!; months, tbe view
pl't!Sented is exceedingly desolate. aQ.d forbid, /...-ding. The snow comes down to the water'~
., / /
edge, the solid . wiuter"white being interr~pted
I
only by black outstandin!!; bluff:> w1th' faces too
•
shee'~ for snow to lie upon, anct:..oy the"backs of
clustering ro!!)rs. and :long rug!!;ed ' reefs beaten
and oversw'<Pt by \I-eavy ' breakerS" rolling i:n""
from the Pacific Ocean or l;eb.rJng"s,_ Sea, while
for .. ten . o.t: eleven months- in ..tbe ye!lr an the 1
mountains are wrapped in glooruy, ragged
storm-clouds. · ~ ~:..;: .;_
·
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_Never,~ele~S tSfre-i~-iio':llt'c- cit warm, eager
r;p ~. life even here. The stormv shores swarm 'with
'
:ftshes-cod:. _ halibut, : herring, salmon trout,
etc. ..:..togethP.r with whale~, Eeals · and many
species ol water· bird~, wbUe -the- sea-otter:t~;the
mo~! valua~le of the fu~-bearing 1!-.n~al~vfind
therr fa:vonte homes about the ontlym11: wavewashed reefs. The only land-animals occurrin~
in considerable numbers are, as far a.• 1 have
been . able to learn, three or: . four species of
foxes, which are distributed from c;me en<t of
the chain to th_e other, with thil' ':Arctic grouse,
raven, snow-birds, wren,s and a few finches-t
""" ,.no deer, wild she~p, : go:tts, bears, or wolves,
-1~'though all of these are abundant on the mainland in the same latitude.· · ·
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IU>two short excur€ioriil' thafi made to the
top of a mountain, about 2,000 feet high, back
of the settlem~nt here·; ·and to
grassy island
' in the harbor, I found· the snow in some places
/.-v: / well tracked with foxes and ~rrouse, and saw
six €pecies of birds, mostly snlitary or in twos
and threes. Tbe vegetation near _the level of
the sea and on bare wind-swept ridg~s up to a
~ht of a thousand feet ot'l:tlbl'e' is ren'i!1rkably
close and luxurian t, coverin~r everv toot of the
ground. ·First there is a- dense plush of mosses
.-- an c ens from six inches to a foot in depth,
.a!M<Dut of this m'oss-mantle and over it there
grow five or _six species of g-ood nutritions
grasses, the talles: shoulder-high;~hree species
of vaccinipm, craubern:, empe.rrunr,:-the-de
· lig:htfullinnea in extensive patches, the beauti- i
ful purple-flow~red bryantbus, · a pyro!a, tw.o .
species <;>f dwarf will!>w,- tb~ee of'lycopodrilm, '
1
two saJntrages,. a lup1ile, wild pea, arch angelica, geraniu!ll, . auelllone, draba, bearberry -and
the l!ttle gold-thread · cop tis; besides·two ferns
and a few withered specimens· t4at 1 could n'lt
wake out,_>. T_he anemone, dr.aba and bearberry ,
/!? / -al'e alfeady in bloom,'tbe willows are beginning .
~ ·
to show the ends of~ their silKy catki_us and.a.
good many ,e;reen leaves ar e ·springing up in
sheltered places near -the level of the sea. At
a ~ght of ~our or fi.ve hundred feet,.howev:er,
, ·Tis still winter, w1th scarce II., memory 9f the
;z./
,rich and,beautifnl bloom of the suminer'time.
,
The tall grasses,with their showy .purple.pani- ·
cles in flower 1waving in the wind over all tb:e
lower ·mountain slopes, with a growth heavy ··
enough for the scythe ~- must · be a . .t;eautiful .
8ight, and so must the , broad patches of heath-·
worts with their multitude of pink bells, and
· the ta)llupines' arid ferns along tbe banks ot
the streams.
•
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There is not a tree of any kind on the Islands i
excepting ·a few spruces brought from Sitka ·
and planted by the Russians some fifty years
~o. They are still alive·, but have mjW.e very
little growth~ state of things no doubt due to
climat~ut in what respect t he climate differs
from 'hat -of,.:S"outheastern Alaska, lyiag botlJ. ·
nortll and -south of tbis latitude where forests
ft6'arish eJ!'uberantly in all kinds of exposures,
" ' on rich allu'finm or on bare rocks, I am unable
r to say. The only wood I noticed, and all that ·
I~ .
is said to exi~t on any of the .Cslands, is. small
patches of willow, with stems an inch thick, .
·and the .sevel'al species of woody-stemmed :
heath worts; this the native Aleuts gather for
fuel, tog:ethe:.: with small quamiLies of driftwood cast m the shores by tbe winds and ,
currents.
'
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GOOD PASTURAGE.

Grass of good qu ity-to s k is ahttndant
on all the larger fslands and cattle-thrive and
grow fat durin~' the summer wherever they .
have bet-U: triedJbut tbe wetness of the summer ·
months -w ill always p~event bay from being
made in any considerable quantities and make
stock-raising on anything like a large scale impossible.
-~
tr:ui!ITI!:i>

GRICuLTURA.L POSSIBILITI

Tii.i agricul~llitieS'oCtne Islands
are also very limited. Oats and barley head
out but never fully mature, and if they did, iC
would be very difficult to get it dry !Jnoagh for
the granary. Potatoe~, Iettuce, cabbru!;e, turnips, beats, etc., do well on spots that are well
drained and have a souther!l,..ex:p sore.
.
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p'ULATION'"''F' Tij isLA~.j!<

Accor ng to ~ e census taken last ye<Jr the
population of these Islands i~ 2,451. Of these 1
82 are whites, 479 creoles, and 1,890 Aleuts.
- Tbe·Aleuts are far mor~ nearly ci•ilized and
Chri.B\ianized than any othe» tr~be of Alaska
Indians. From a thil'd to one·balf of the m ~ u
and women read and write. Their occupation
. is the hunLing of the sea-otter for the (jO;fu._,
. mel'(j.i.al-~ Company. ~g_ood ' hnnt£:r .
makes from $40'0 to'· $800'per annum. Tnt:llli'pursuit they- go hundreds of miles in their frail :
· Ekin-cover<!d canoes, Which are · SO ligljot tllat '
they may ees:lv be carried under on~ J arm.
Earning fiO much money they are able to sapply themselves with many comforts beyond the ·
reach of most of the laboring classes of EuI'Ope. Neverthele:s, with all their advant~es
they are fading away like other Indians. . The
deaths exeeed the births in nearly every .one of ,
. their vlllages, and it is only a question of time
when tl!ey wrll vanish from th~h?.
earth.
·
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